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The March Against Hunger is an allnighter for high school students to attend to raise money for the Jenks
Community Food Bank. This night will
stuff you with food and work it off for
you with the activities that are
planned for you.
·March 9-1oth from 7p.m.7a.m.
·Raise $100 to participate
·Pick up registration packets
in Mrs. Langley’s room MS216
·Join or create a team of 6-12
members and find a sponsor
that is over 25 years of age
·Participant that raises the
most money wins an iPad 2
·Register before March 8th

Get creative with the Board
Game theme, the gym will be
a massive board game! The
teams will be competing
against each other in various
events inspired by students, so
they’re sure to be fun. Live local bands will play throughout
the night along with a dancea-thon. MAH is sure to be the
event of the school year so be
sure to sign up!

Officer Elections
General Information About Being An Officer


Must be able to meet several days of the week before and after school



Being an officer in Key club is not just a resume booster, it is a major commitment

Officer Positions

Pick up more info in Mrs. Langley’s room MS216

President– Organizes and evaluates the actions of the club, plans meeting agendas, runs
club meetings, delegates responsibilities to other officers, and attends local Kiwanis meetings
on Tuesday mornings before school.
Vice President– Organizes all special projects. Schedules and lets members know when these
activities will occur. The VP also tallies the hours accomplished by members each month.
These tallies are calculated and posted regularly.
Secretary of Minutes– Types the agendas and minutes of ALL key club meetings in the format required by our District Key Club office. Also prepares monthly report for District.
Secretary of Hours– Collects and organizes the project sheets and hours documented by club
members each month. This activity sheet is filed to District also.
Treasurer– Is responsible for the club’s budget of nearly $20,000 annually. This person must
be able to work closely with the advisors and administrators to ensure proper documentation and accounting practices.
Editor– Creates at least one monthly newsletter to be included in our monthly report to district and distributed to members. This person can also write articles for submission to the District Newsletter and he/she organizes and coordinates our annual scrapbook for competition. Word/Publisher experience is necessary for this position.
Webmaster– Develops and maintains the club’s website. This person MUST have a working
knowledge of website software. If they cannot do website construction from home, they
must be able to use DreamWeaver software on site to accomplish regular weekly updates.

